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A.3ST3STABB3L,
—OR—

TOE TEMPTATION.
CHAPTER XIII.

PARTINGS—THE TEMPTATION GROWING INTO 
FORM.

“Çow unwise thus to allow melancholy 
to mark ue as its own,” observed Philip. 
“All nature is cheerful audited, and calls 
on us to be glnd likewise. Come, Anna
bel, let me see a smile on your face and a 
sparkle in your eye.”

“I cannot smile, Philip, for I am sad 
at heart,” she answered, her^yes begin
ning to sparkle sure enough, but not with 
gladness, only with tears. “This separa
tion has something so terrible in it that I 
could wish you to give up the project.”

•'And leave the stain to rest upon your 
mother’s « name ?” he returned. “This 
cannot, must not be. But banish your 
fears on my account, dear girl. The 
errand on which I go is one so holy that 
methinks all good influences will befriend 
me and assist me to succeed. If the 
pleasing human hope is true that guar
dian angels attend our steps, my guardian, 
spirit must surely receive a peculiar 
charge concerning me while on this mis
sion across the Atlantic, for what can be 
more dear to all good beings than the 
establishment of purity and virtue in the 
eyes of the world? Believe me, Annabel, 
there is no cause to fear.”

u But, oh, Philip, iA- is so far, far
away,” she murmured, v As we came 
along in the peace and beauty of evening," 
I was sorrowfully/asking myself—Where 
would you be to-morrow ? * On the wide 
sea, and each hour taking you farther and 
farther from me, till the limitless ocean ) 
separated us, and different worlds con-! 
tained us.”
“Only for a tine, my darling—only for 

a time, and let us hope for but a brief 
season. 1 think rather of my return, 
and the joy and happiness that will then 
be ours—when calumny and slander hre 
fc-r ever silent, and you are free to take 
possession of vour inheritance."

‘•Î do not want the inheritance,” cried 
Annabel, impetuously, “twill not take 
my uncle’s property, since he dared to 
cast a doubt on his sister’s—on my mo
ther’s honour.”

“I don’t believe he did," said Philip, 
quietly but firmly.

“ But the language of the wiil shows

“That," added Philip, *' is, I am con
vinced, the work ef Barnard Hayes. 
YouAunclo never suggested the words of 
that clause—never knew it had been 
drawn out so. Such is my firm belief."

“ Why should Mr. Hayes have done 
it ?”

“ For a reason not far to seek, dear. 
Failing you, Mrs. Langtcn inherits Rock- 
stone and the money. She has no family 
—Hayes is her half-brother, and would 
heir EerT tlo yon r.ot -see-it ■ ?-—-Hc-bas-

ISP- THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
> A.T GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THli "PUBLIC THAT HE HAS JUST RECÊIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS
Which he will sell ât 12ic. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs

and Colors.
Lndic» oitsrlvt to come early and jjet a good choiee ofthose

TT3<rFI5,E3CElIDB3^rTBID CHEAP GOODS I

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
GUELPH, FEB. 21, 1673.

Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price.

GEORGE JEFFREY, GHELPIÎ

been working for his own interest ?"
“ This never struck me," said Annabel 

thoughtfully. “ I attributed it to uncle 
alone, and my heart has risen-up"against 
him. But if he indeed did not authorize, 
the words being inserted, if he never 
knew of their.insertion—”

“ Reflect, Aiisabel, on the intercourse 
you had with him, and think if by look

PETRIE’S
NEW

DRUG Store
Nearly opposite tlie Olfl Staiifl,.

W-TÙOW OPEN.

Mr: PETRIE takes tin* opportunity to 
thank the public for their large and libe
ral support Tut r tu y the seven year* he ha 
been in buiinc** in Guelph.

-4-

DE,BBS GOODS
EXTKAOKDIXAKY CHEAP 1.1.YES

■ 1&K2C0 UP AT

THE FASHIONABLE WEST ENDIi
LADIES OF OVKLl’H—We iiuvi Liuei; 1 icusuic in eoiitit.r.- yvt.v tj-tthd attcntlra U-, 

the follow ng EXTliA CHEAP LINKS of New Dress Goods, which we just 
• opened last night1?

Lot No.l—*2S pieces'New Striped, Checked and Plain Dress Materials, to be sold 
olï v.t onqe at 1.1 cehis vcr.yv.nl.

IiOt No. 2—:i0 pieces plain and fi -ured Lustres, Challies, etc., etc,, in all the 
uew shades, to he sold at 20 cents. ..This Lit contains sc rue beautiful textures, and 
arc sure to sell fast.

I.ot No. 3—50 pieces Diagonal .Stripes and Checks, beautiful and attractive j 
goods, to l-e sold at the extra/ liniiry prieeqf 2'e and :5-"d yet yard: These goods ■ 
arc un exact imitation of tbs finest Texture - made for the Loudon (EnglandI retail •] 
market this season; and are a decided bargain at. the prices quoted.

Stewart

The Nt if St'.re i* the• one formerly oc- j 
cupied by Mr. II. Perry, and lately by Mr. 
J. 11. Porte, a* a Confectionery Store. I 

. h'.ii I.CCII sjiliirneii' and refitted, j

Intending purchasers will find çur Dreis Department full of all the Ncwest-nnd | 
Most Attractive «omis for the season, embracing 0. yarb-ty.r. ? beauty of Select: c-u e’qual to I 
anything that can W foi%d in tke largest civlc-s of the Doniinicfi.

Ladies—Don’t Ixny until you have seen on? New Goo .U. Come direct to the j 
Fashionable West Era'.. ’ • • •

A. O. BITCH AM,
* Fashionable West End D: e^< Miiirtevy.and Mn-ntfe Establishment. 

Guelph, Marci. 2-". 187:, ‘*wv

viakiny it a much more de*irabhy place of 
limine** thanJJjc eld stand.

or word he either doubted your mother';
marriage, or intended putting you in such j 
a cruel posit un.”

“Never,” she replied, “ ami “when I 
recall our last iutetview, it seems. still j 
harder to"believe that this part of the will f- 
is his doing.”

. “ It is not his doing,", said Philip, and 
the tone was that of strong conviction. 
"Depend upon it, Annabel, Barnard! 
Hayes has done it all. We must not, ! 
however, give words to this susi ieion, for j 
evidently tie one entertains , it but rur- l 
selves. In-the state of the case it is of j 

. • great importance that he shard i not 1 
know we suspect him. aiid when I dis- j. 
cover Jerry - -fust, l;is clever scuemin;.: . 
wiU 'iH'otit nothing.”

“ What can have become cf the cortiti- - 
cate V” remarked Annabel. “This has; 
Leen to mo the greatest mystery ci all, j 
for mother could not have been mistaken.; 
when she told mo it was among the pa-'1 

"psrs. But there," she added, witji a sud- j 
•den start, “wo are wasting the moments 
•Qi this precious evening in conversation 
quite apart from tha^subject before r,s. | 
See, the "sun is nearly set, and—and—oh

She threw herself on his breast in a 
passionate flood of tears. Tenderly he 
encircled her with his arms, and tried to 
soothe her ly words and Caresses. His 
oW'n heart was heavy likewise, and a 
strange forboding.of coming evil lay upon 
it like a cold and glooiqy shadow.

Philip and Annabel were.nofc the only 
pair who were having a tender interview 

. that evening in view of tue voyage to 
America. In the deepest recesses of the 
secluded clump of shrubbery—where Mrs 
Langton and Barnard JTsyes had held 
their meeting—Jim Potts occupied a seat 
under a thick yew, nmpon his knee gat a 
buxom, iv i cheeked girl, seemingly well 
•content to be where she was, with Jim’s 
strong arm round her waist/and his 
broad, honest bosom for her to lean

Case of Alleged Jlnl-Praetiee.
A case somewhat out of the common 

came up in the Assize Court on Friday 
last. It seems that au elderly lady, some 
time ago, Ml down stairs and broke hyr 
wrist, and I >r. Th jrburn was called in 
examine it. The wrist did not come 
round so well as .could be desired, and 
the lady therefore instituted a suit against 
Dr. Thênmrü, claiming heavy damages. 
Judge Galt, who sat on the case-, said 

" thorn was no evidence to prove either 
neglect or ignorance, and that it would j 
be very unfair tu mulct a professional j 
man.inf damages merely because a n.*,. 
titLt'di'ï not progress favourably, Tn5"i 
Counsel for the plaintiff r.ltin.utoly with-1 
drew the suit. While it is well to de

mand of our medical men that they give 
due and proper attention tif~4he cases 
which they undertake, and to. require 

"also that they, act within their profes
sional knowledge, it is too much to ex
pect that, in the c.iso of a broken wrist, 
where ‘the patient may. have as much’ to 
do with the ill-success of the„ treatment 
as the surgeon, the latter should be 
liable for heavy damages should the re 
suit prove unsatisfactory. Wo have to 
express our approval of the common- 
sense view which Judge Galt took of the 
matter, but at the same time we hope 

• that medical practitioners will remember 
it was because neither negligence nor 
iznorahee could be proved against Dr. 
Thorburn, that >9 (tame out of the suit 
thus creditably.—Leader.

Havin'! secured the ihuc store tor a term 1 
of Ten Years. I hope, with the assistance ; 
of the Public, to prom nt in tue future as } 
I have done dnring the past seven year*, ', 
any monopoly in. the l>rup Trade i 1 
Oiielph.

I
n\'tt my stock to the new

JA.ME2B OORilÆACK,
TAILOit anal CI.OTHIEK,

T.e.. to .u.acv.nce tohTi cuSti-meis . ud the 1 -. VI:-: f.,wtri;;\vi yf LG

zI SPRING IMPORl ATIONS !
P.y comi ivtiny my business in the />(-.' 

tor. ir the same uyeinl- 1 pr!,iciple a* n ■!
tire pa~t, l trust 
)/. y (i u r a e n c rou < * upp

a continu anbe ■■ UKOAIK 1.0TJJV,

A. IS. PETRIE.

Fhimj i C.ATIXGS
i"utH.i a v:m

t’nucy TlMUSEKIXCiS,

English and Scotch Tweeds :
AUy, - i a:. ! v.h . • • stock < f

OA2STA.IDlA.3Sr TWEEDS Î

Has much pleasure in statin to the 
public that he has secured mauv lot: 

of deairablè New Dry Goods 
under current yrices, ■ 

and they will 
N - beoilc-red

At Docidccl Bargains !

r|AHE

Allan Line
FOR LIVERPOOL AND CLAtCSW
One of the maguiûcent steanibhips of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or about) every 
Thursday lor Glasgow.

Kates as low as any first-class Line.
Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued - 

at a reduction of *5.50 from the rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent’s certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government giant of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence as à set», 
tier, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid'certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD.
Feb. 21, lfcîAdw G.T. R. Office, Guelph"

JNMAN LINE

STEAMERS
ÙF.TWEEN

New York ami Liverpool
Consisting cf Sixteen of the lie=t Equipped 

and Fastest Steamship; sg^the World, 
Sailing from Xev: Yoclrevee'y Thursday 

■ and Saturday.

Ki.tc-sof passage as low as any first-class

Piles of Scarlet Flannel at - 25s

Piles of Grey Flannel at - - Sot-

Piles of Wincey from - lvu

Piles of Clouds. in white, grèy, and

I Lin.
Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry. Cork 

I and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good , 
for 12 months to bring out passengers, issued 

! b> II. D. Morehouse.
’ Exchange. Office.

colors, from. 50c LSO, Agent for the

BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWEEDS from 5ti cents.

A
, MicbigsnC
i Passcn.evs booked to all points in the ^ 

" j UniteVl'State;. flOdw
i MARKET SQUARE. GT'ELPH.
j LINE

/ rrans.'itl.mtiCj Peniiisiilur and
MediterraueoTc

STE^M PACKET SHIPS
Lc- wcll-knc wniwortte Clyde built 

Iruu Steamships

—-------------------------------------------------- J

j^ALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES.

1S72

Retail Department
W. D. HEPBURN & CO.

Are nowo'Eferifi.g fer saleanextensive assort 1 
. ment of Strong-aud Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall and Winter Wear. Wo 

invite careful buyers to our system of 
doing business, viz.,

Siim^Pi-ofUsaml hut one Price.
XV D Hepburn & Co. manufacture tlieir 

own goods and feel they enn confidently 
recommend them as CHEAP and 
DURABLE and all they ask is one trial, 
which will not fail to prove tho genuiuess of

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
As wc employ over FORTY HANDS we 

can supply a large portion of Guelph and 
surrounding country. All kinds of Boots 
and Shoes made to order.
IteimirinK «lone ns Usual.
lis’ TEUSlS CASH. . Store and Factory 

Eastside Wyndhnm1 Street,Guelph,
Guelph, Sept. 27.1S72

RHADY-MAnE: OIuOTKITSTO
BOY S SUITS !

* Gent’s Furnishing Goods of the l-est quality and latest styles. .

!** NO. 1 WYNDHAM STREET.1

Dr 1 GooU.‘

• The Choie eat uad Newest. Piices 
everyone.

GREAT SALE

Of Bankrupt Stock!
The whole stocU ot*

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging to tl:c Iusolveut Estate ol Johti A. McMillan will be sold at a tremendous ‘ 

sacrifice.. The immociie »tock, audfintiug to *6,otK%

Must lie Cleared Out within OXE MONTH !

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caieil >n ia, 
Columbia, 
Eurovn,

ScamîUVvia
Iowa,
Ismalia,
India,

Guelph, Dec.V.MS72

.iliugregul every Saturday between

I New York and Glasgow
I Booking passeùcers to and from Grea Bri
tain and Irelu&d, Germany, Denmark, Nor- 
wav aud Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 

i Sicily. Egypt, and the Adriatic,in connection 
i with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me- 
! diterraeean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
I between Glasgow anil Mediteranean porta. 

jp I Fuses ns lew as by any other first-clasB
MS M. S fEWAKT. 1 LFcraates c! % as sage, prepaid certificates 

■ and all information,apply to
! JAMIES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company*. Guelph. 

' Guelph. Avril 13.1S7.V dw

, Tub new Union station in Toronto was 
struck by lightning on Saturday, but 
little damage was done. A couple of 
men who were working in the building 
were stunned by the shock, but .fortu
nately escaped injury.

A freshet occurred at St. Mary’s on 
Saturday, and caused a °good deal of 
.damage on the Thames, by sweeping 
away mill dams.

"^EW GOODS

O-IFTS

MRS. WRIGHT
Begs to inform her numerous customers and 

the public that she has just received a 
nice variety of *

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

MKS. WRIGHT,

L-rrsa Wykdham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
' Guelph, Jan. 25.1873. dw

The greatest Bargains ever offered in Guelph !

Special inducements to retail merchants and joLkers, who desire- t securi
job lots.

The sale is now going on at the old stand, Wynd- 
ham Street

Guelph, Feb. 22, Ü-73.

QCELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN' FULL OP-SRATION
ailordiüg au opportunity to intending pur
chasers of inspecting tlie construction cf 
these celebrated instruments.

A!! new Instnur.eP.tn

lVitrrainert for Six Years ;.
Tuned (if-Izi town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

WM. Wcïitircii, Alignée.
tlTC

R°OBEKT CRAWFORD,^
■PRACTICAL

Watch ati Clock Maker, Jeweller,
Wyndbam Street, Guelph.

Gold and-'Silver Watches,"Chains, Brooch
es, Rings Ac., Hair Plait and Device Work. 
Clocks and Time piece»,Jewelry repaired and 
ma.le to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873. dwy

Direct trom Glasgow!
Ex. S.S. “NORTH AMERICAN."

CHEYlIOT ANU BANNOCKBURN

TWEEDS FOR SUITS !
Gentleman requiring medium heavy suits fer spring wear wiil find at the

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
An unusually attractive stock to select from.

SHAW '& MURTON,

Gvelpb, March 1", 1873
Wj ndliam St,, Guelph.

r dO

: pyART & SPEIRS,

] Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Lisyrarxe 
-i and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
i. Ta reference to the al-cve, Wm.Hart begs 
! to inform his friends and the pliblic that he 
i has entered into partnership with Mr Jas.
! S. Speiis in the above business, and while- 
; expressing his grateful acknowledgment;!
I for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three y*urs, would 

I respectfully solicit a continuance of tlie 
1 same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will reçoive 
prompt aud strict attention. __i..........
Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, dc., <£c.

neatly yidcorrectly prepared. 
MONEY a. ways cu bund b »un?s tr-suit 

borrowers, on mnrtgage«s or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant charges, 

i Our ii=t 7f Towzi and Farm Property ia ' 
1 la*st- and vai.cd, nn-A parties in want of real 
| estate e! vvv-klnd should call on us vefoio

TUNING AHENDED TO PROMPTLY a»=-nnceCompahy of London, England. .
I . , HART A SPEIRS,
I M-iVl-i'.w ‘ D.iv Block Gv.eh h,Out

iG™ -
STEAM DYE WORKS,

Upper Wyndham Street.

The subscribers are now prepared to exe
cute till orders intrusted to tlir-ir care, iu a 
manner tbat will-gain the confidence of tho 
public iv. general. *

DYEING and SCOURING .done in all its 
Branches, from within two to six days. 

Feathers cleuno l, dyed and curled.
Kid Gloyes cleaned for lOcperpair ; dyed 

at 25c perpafr.
N.B.—Mourning done on the shortest no4 

tice. Ail orders sent by express will hive 
pronzvt attention.

. McDonald & wildpjdge.
Guelph," March 5,-1873; dw.liii

Prices lower than any Imvcrted, c.cd 
quality and finish- unsurpassed.

Sho w’Rooms' aud Offi gc-, ^

WEST MARKET Syi ARE,
GCELPU, OKT.

Guelph, Dec. 14,1872
.JOSEPH F RAINER, 

Proprietor

Boot ami Shoe Store.

The subscriber, begs to announce to', the 
Public tbat he has opened a first-class Cus
tom Shop, where ho'is prepared to

MAKE TO OltllEK
All kinds of/Boots and Shoes on the shortest 
nctice. A neat fit a: d good leather gtuirac-

Ladies, Misses and Children's Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

Repairing done With neatness anil dispatch. 
Give us one trial and you will he sure to 

call again. / „
Remember the Shop—West Market Square 

next to John Harris’s store.
D. TRIPP.

Guelph, Fe*' -b.1673. d3m

y OTEL CARD .
The Right Man in the Right Place.

THOMAS WARD, late cf tbe Crcwu Hotel, 
begs to intGTfci the travel! ng pr.i lic fhetho 
hr.f acquire-! pr.Fscs>io?i cf ïl;ë Vivtoryi. 
Hotel, next df rr to tl f- PVstOffice, wt.civ lie 

; hopes I'vscnrtesy, mt* r.tir r, rr.d pevd .ic- 
commv.lnticn. to'n cr.t a. fr ir’f-here <•: i i;l>- 

I lie patronage, both fre.r. r‘<i : • d new 
I friends. The Vest of L quc;s, Wine?, f'igm u 
• Ac., constantlv oil band. A g-W. : ostler 
; always in attendance. Hemi-mler the s;,ot 
—next dcor tcthe.Post Office.

THOMAS WAP J).,
I {Late of Crown Hotel).-.
I " Proprietor.\ tiutlfh Dec.l 'th.1872. d&wiy


